To get more information about the psychological condition for the partially edentulous persons, and the effect of culture and other demographical factors on there psychological condition. Materials and Methods: Fifty persons were diagnosed and were suitable for the criteria of the study, only 38 of them continued until completing the questionnaires; Information about members that needed for the study were taken. Mainly the sample group was divided to Iraqi and Egyptian sample, then sub grouped according to sex, age, education, financial and anxiety levels; Each member at this study requested to 3 method of psychological assessments, which were: Eysenck Personality Inventory; Hamilton Anxiety Scale; And Mental Health Test, then the scales results included in statistical analysis, by using the General Linear Models and Duncan's Multiple Range Analysis. Results: For the Iraqi group, a significant difference with Euphoria Scale related to age group variable, and with Hamilton Anxiety Scale related to sex variation, as well as anxiety level differences. For Egyptian group, the results showed significant differences with Neuroticism, Hamilton Anxiety Scales with anxiety levels differences; Also with Mental Health Scale related to all demographic variables taken at this study, except with the educational variation. Duncan's Multiple Range Test for partially Iraqis' and Egyptians' groups according to sex, education, finances, age and anxiety variation; Different significant values appeared at each one except with Euphoria Scale and some variables. Conclusions: There were significant differences in all psychological traits that examined at this study, except with Euphoria Scale. The Egyptians generally tend to be more euphoric, neurotic, anxious and less in mental health than Iraqis. The Lying and anxiety scales had a reverse relationship with the education and financial variation. Usually an anxious person tends to be more neurotic and less in mental health abilities; Usually females had more anxiety tendency than males.
INTRODUCTION
A lot of research work has been undertaken in recent years to investigate the effect of tooth loss on the people's feelings. (1, 2) The social stimuli of the culture affect the thoughts, oral and general motivations of individual's subsequent interactions, so from here the differences between the personality and psychological condition would appear. (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) Jasim's (8) and Mahdi's (9) observations, showed that there was a significant difference between Iraqi community and other cultures in their psychoneurotic status.
The aim of this study was to get more information about the psychological condition for the partially edentulous persons who had un-replaced missing teeth, and the effect of culture differences on such psychological condition, according to some demographical factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifty persons were diagnosed during the research period (extended through the year of 2006) and they were suitable for the criteria of the study, by using the basic method of dental examination. (10) They have been invited to participate at this research. Only thirty eight of them continued until completing the questionnaires; Information about member's name, age, sex, financial, educational state, and previous dental and prosthodontic history. The results of scales after calculating them included in the statistical analysis, by using the General Linear Models and Duncan's Multiple Range Analysis. Mainly the sample group was divided according to region that the sample members collected from, and then sub grouped according to their sex, age, education, financial and anxiety levels, Figure 1 .
The Iraqi Partially Edentulous group included males and females between age 20-60 years of old. They were partially edentulous and the periods from extraction were not limited, but no replacement for the missing teeth was available.
The criteria of selection the members included: They must have 2-5 extracted teeth (discard the wisdom teeth), but the other dentition not in fair condition; And fit medically, no somatic and / or psychiatric abnormalities.
This group includes 25 members, collected from the community of Mosul city.
The Egyptian Partially Edentulous group, included members aged between 35-60 years of old they were collected from the Cairo community, and there number were 13. They fulfilling the same criteria mentioned before with the Iraqi partially edentulous individuals.
Each member at this study requested to 3 methods of psychological assessments, which were:
Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI): This
test was submitted by Hans Eysenck. (11) It consists of "Yes" and "No" questions designed to measure different traits of personality, to discover the subject personality orientation; If the member was inclined to euphoria (extraversion) or to the reverse condition (introversion), and if he/she was neurotic in behavior and mood, or had more ability to be a liar. (12, 13) Then the later modified with its brief copy at 1980, in a number of 57 questions. (14) The copy that has been depended in this study was the Arabic copy translated and introduced by Jabeer AJ and Mohammad F. (15) Hamilton Anxiety Scale (HAM-A): The scale was introduced by Max Hamilton at 1959 and measures the severity of anxiety and tension. It was consist from 14 items, each defined by a series of anxiety symptoms. (16, 17) The translated Arabic copy was used in the study for anxiety assessment purpose. (18, 19) 
RESULTS
For the Iraqi group, which had a mean age equal to 37 years and 320 days, and by using the General Linear Models for analysis purpose, a significant differ-ence found with Euphoria Scale related to age group variable? Also it can be seen with Hamilton Anxiety Scale, but related to differences between sexes, as well as anxiety level differences, Table (1) . For Egyptian group, with mean age equal to 38 years and 307days. Results that analysis by the General Linear Models Procedure showed a significant differences with Neuroticism Scale and anxiety levels differences, second with Hamilton Anxiety Scale according to differences levels of anxiety, last with Mental Health Scale related to all demographic variables taken at this study, except with the educational levels differences, Table ( 2).
Tables (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) showed by using Duncan's Multiple Range Test Analysis for partially Iraqis' and Egyptians' groups according to sex, education, finances, age and anxiety variation (in same order); A different significant values appeared at each of these tables except with Euphoria Scale related to sex and educational level variations which had no significances. 
DISCUSSION
A comparison between Iraq and Egypt samples, showed significant differences related to all Psychological Scales, except with Euphoria; that mostly did not showed any significances, Tables (3-7) . This was an opposite to what measured by Labouvie-Vief et al. (21) , study that interested with variation in euphoria sensation cross different countries, and concluded that euphoria tendency differ significantly according to culture variations.
The differences in psychological and personality patterns that showed with Tables (3-7) between the members of these two communities were related to the variation in their citizens' self-concepts, relations and traits of their personalities. (8, 9, 22) The groups at this study were selected randomly, so the similarity in number of subgroups members were very difficult.
The members related to Egyptians were less in number than Iraqi group, this was because "unfortunately" time constraints did not permit the inclusion of a larger number of members for this sample, but an attempt to closed the numbers of members within the demographical subgroups, was done. The results of this research directed the attention: That the members of this sample who had low financial and educational levels tend generally to be more anxious, with pretending (lying) abilities, Tables (4&5) . This believed, as a result of economic pressures which made them suffer from psychological disturbances more than medium or high levels, and because the usual connection between high educations level with the reasonable money in-come, so members with high education mostly were included with the high financial level.
This was agreed with what recorded by Jasim (8) and Kehlol (23) in a study included a sample from Iraqi community, with a different income and educational levels, and such condition may be the ma-in cause for negative attitude toward the oral health. (24) Different letters vertically mean a significant difference at p ≤ 0.05.
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At Table (5) which generally appeared that the highest values of lying scale related to the low financial groups, the reason for such result was that they try to hide their economic low level by fouls personalities. This was agreed with the idea of Geckova et al. (25) , they believed that the economic status seemed to play an important role in effecting the psychoneurotic status and physical general health, those with inadequate income felt with insecurity that contributes to the onset of mentally illness and personality disturbances.
With euphoria sensation, no matter was important about the financial level of the members, because most of them had the same range in this scale, the important factor effect really on euphoric condition, was the loss of teeth, regardless the educational and financial state; Tables (4&5) . This was proved also in article which discussed the effects of tooth loss and demographic factors on the life quality done by John et al. (26) Myers (27) had a different opinion; He suggested that happiness and satisfaction are associated with economic growth and personal income. With the Egyptian sample a clear view was seen, revealed that this group was high in anxiety expression, and low in mental health scale, especially for low financial level members; Table (5). Čelebić et al . (28) concluded that the level of economic status may affect the edentulous quality of life. This was also agreed with research done by Jasim (8) and Belle et al. (29) , which showed that economic status had a significant correlation with psychological distress and diagnosable mental disorders.
A significancy was established for euphoria sensation and age variation at Table (1), The aged group appeared less euphoric than the youngest groups Table (6); This might be related to inability of old person to cope with the aging process and the related signs or symptoms, such opinion cleared also by others. (30) (31) (32) Hatim et al. (33) , showed that the neuroticism increased whenever the age of partially edentulous Iraqis was degreased. This was proved also in this study regardless the Egyptian partially edentulous members, which not show a significant di-fference with this trait, Table ( 6) . This may due to hormonal instability action and the intensity of the stress-producing stimulus at this age period. (32, 34) Usually the oldest members were tend to be more able for lying in their answers, Table (6) ; An agreement by study done by Birren and Schaie's (31) study, that they correlated the personality traits and motivation with age variation. This may give indication that old age group were prominent with Lying Scale, according their believing of the thought that, they should be appeared with perfect personalities to serve other people opinions, so they try to create wisdom, stable personalities for themselves.
The Euphoria Scale results agreed with Labouvie-Vief et al. (21) openians, they proved that there was a significancy between age and euphoria; they claimed that age was reversely correlated with euphoria sensation; Table (6) . These results agreed with Costa and McCrae (35, 36) observations, the two sciences proved that the euphoria and neuroticism were correlated with the age, in a reverse relation.
The anxiety and mental health did not had a specific relation with age variation, but generally anxiety had a high values with age groups less than 44 and more the 55 years of old, for both communities; The mental health score related directly with oldest ages, except with Egyptians' old ages (more than 55 years of old).
Birren and Schaie (31) supported these results by their conclusion that the adaptation for stress events and the ways to respond and reaction with it, differ across age development.
The fact that explained that, the neuroticism increased whenever the age of partially edentulous Iraqis was degreased was proved with Tables (2 & 7) , such relation explained by McCrae and Costa (35) as a strong tiedness between the neuroticism traits and the persons' ability to face stressors.
Whenever the mental health enhanced, the anxiety attacks become more controlled, this was seen especially with Egyptian group, because individuals at such state were at a balance state of mental and general health, Table (7) . An agree- Vol. 8,No.2, 2008 ments with different books and articles were accomplished. (32, 37, 38) At Table ( 3) a significant difference with Lying Scale between Iraqi and Egyptian groups, was observed clearly; Such variation between two different areas can be seen as a result of variation in population, environmental circumstances or socioeconomic status between the countries even may be duo to sample size differences. (8) Although there was no significant difference between all sexes groups of the study sample in euphoria scoring; but generally it's higher for females; The Egyptian females especially achieved the highest level of euphoria tendency with mean value equal to 49.166. Within Table ( 3), the absence of significant differences between two sexes at this scale was agreed with Al-Ansari and other researchers (14, 39, 40) , but differs in one point, which was the recorded means' values of euphoria for males, higher than females. This was disagreed with the results of Labouvie-Vief et al. (21) study that proved Euphoria scores were significantly affected by gender.
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Studies of Holtzman et al. and others (36, (41) (42) (43) , proved that females are usually more neurotic in their personalities than males, but no significant differences were seen at this study related to this variable.
A significant variation between the anxiety and the sex groups was investigated at Table (1), but the prominent groups that showed high values were with females at Egypt sample Table ( 3). These results agreed with Birren and others (27, 31) opinions, who studied the relationship of the high anxiety incidence with women related psycho-somatic pressures, and they believed that happiness and satisfaction associated to social support and relationships, marriage, career condition and religious faith, can play an effective role in the anxiety incidence. Males generally showed no significant variation in mental health scale between their groups, but the significances were observed between two sexes, Table ( 2). The Egyptian females had the highest anxiety score and lowest one with Mental Health Scale, Table (3). Al-Zeidy (44) at his study revealed high rates of somatic symptoms (headache, fatigue or tiredness, palpitation, che-st pain, dry mouth) were related to anxiety development, particularly with females. Also study accomplished by Younis (45) included a ruler areas outside Baghdad city, concluded that single females were predominant in appearing anxiety.
But a disagreement opinions were introduced by other studies stated that their was no significant difference of anxiety signs between the two sexes. (46) (47) (48) (49) On the other hand, the Iraqi males appeared to be the group with the lowest score of neuroticism and anxiety, and the highest one with mental health.
The importance of studying the anxiety appeared through its effect on the quality of life, economic dependences, multiple somatic complaints and maladaptive personality traits. (44) At Table (7) a different relations were investigated between anxiety levels with Lying and Euphoria Scales, so couldn't be organized in a special manner; These relations irregularity due to what explained by Liddell and Locker (50) in their literature, they suggested that the anxious individuals are not homogenous group, and this phenomenon was a complex one, and related to different factors, also contributed to many situations, with same table an evidence for a direct relation ship between neuroticism and anxiety, but reverse relation with mental health was investigated; This might explained by the idea that the person who was affected easily by his environment, was the most sensitive and anxious than others, these was agreed with Ge et al study and others. (14, 51) CONCLUSIONS There were significant differences in all psychological traits that examined at this study for the partially edentulous members, for Iraqi and Egyptian cultures, except with Euphoria Scale. The Egyptians generally tend to be more euphoric, neurotic, anxious and less in mental health than Iraqis. The Lying and anxiety abilities had a reverse relationship with the education and financial variation. Their were a significant differences between age groups and the psychological scales, but un predictable relation was appeared between them, except with the euphoria that had a reverse relation with age increasing. Usu-
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